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Abstract: Two field experiments were conducted at Shandaweel Agriculture Research Station, Egypt to
study the effect of number of applied irrigation on sesame yield and water consumptive use. Yield-Stress
model was used in irrigation optimization to maintain high yield. Four sesame varieties were used i.e.
Giza 32, Toshky 1, Shandaweel 3 and Sohag 3 with two different number of applied irrigations i.e. seven
irrigations and five irrigations. Furthermore, drought sensitivity of each variety was estimated. The
accuracy of the model was tested by calculating percent difference between actual and predicted yield,
root mean square error (RMSE) and Willmott index of agreement. Results indicated that sesame yield was
reduced to by up to 6.42 % when number of irrigation was reduced from seven to five irrigations. The
most sensitive variety to water stress was Giza 32, where relative yield reduction, yield response factor
and drought susceptibility index were the highest. Yield-Stress model predictions gave a good agreement
with actual yield and water consumptive use under the application of seven and five irrigations. Graphing
readily available water depletion from root zone with days after planting for seven irrigations treatment
showed that irrigation was always applied before the depletion of all readily available water at root zone.
Whereas, under five irrigations treatment, readily available water was not completely depleted from root
zone after the 1  irrigation. However, it was completely depleted from root zone after the 2 , 3  and 4st nd rd th

irrigation, where water stress was prevailed for several days between these irrigations. Therefore, a 10 %
increase in the total amount of the five irrigations treatment was used to run the model. The results
showed that yield losses were reduced to less than 2 %. Therefore, it is recommended to apply five
irrigations to sesame with total amounts  between  4367  and  4728  m /ha,  which  could  save  up to3

1027 m /ha, with yield losses less than 2 %. 3
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INTRODUCTION

Sesame is one of the important oil crops in Egypt
because of its adaptability to Egyptian environmental
conditions. Increasing number of irrigations for growing
sesame plants at different growth stages increased seed
yield . Sesame seed yield were significantly reduced[2 ,8]

as a result of low soil moisture content, when number
of irrigations was reduced . [3 ,12]

Irrigation optimization is a very important practice
used in crop management, which it could reduce
irrigation water losses and maintain high yield.
Irrigation optimization can be done by modeling water
depletion from root zone. Thus, a lot of time and
money could be saved. Total available water is lying
between field capacity and wilting point . However,[1]

the fraction of total available water that a crop can be
extract from root zone without suffering water stress is
called readily available water, which is a crop specific
parameter . A model called Yield-Stress  was design[1] [9]

to calculates 

crop evapotranspiration and water depletion from root

zone using equations described at FAO publication

N 56 . The model employs the value of actual yieldo [1 ]

under no stress to predict the yield if water stress

occurred.

The objectives of this research are (i) to predict

sesame yield and water consumptive use under the

application of optimum irrigation amount and under

water stress. (ii) To use Yield-Stress model to optimize

the applied irrigation amount to sesame crop.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two field experiments were conducted at

Shandaweel Agriculture Research Station, Egypt in

2003 and 2004 growing seasons to study the effect of

number of applied irrigation on sesame yield and water

consumptive use. The obtained results were used to

validate Yield-Stress model for yield and water 
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Table1:  Soil mechanical analysis at of the experim ental site

Soil fraction Content (%)
Sand 30.5
Silt 25.3
Clay 39.4
Organic matter 1.6

3CaCO 3.2

consumptive use. Furthermore, the model was used in

irrigation optimization to maintain high yield. Four

sesame varieties were used i.e. Giza 32, Toshky 1,

Shandaweel 3 and Sohag 3 with two different number

of applied irrigations i.e. seven irrigations (control

treatment) and five irrigations (water stress treatment).

Split plot design was used with four replications, where

the main plots were devoted to number of applied

irrigations and the sub plots were devoted to sesame

varieties. Plot area was 100 m . Sowing was done on2

the 17  and 18  of May in 2003 and 2004 growingth th

seasons, respectively. All agricultural practices were

followed as recommended. Soil mechanical analysis

according to Piper  of experimental field in the depth[11]

of 0-60 cm is shown in Table (1).

Actual evapotranspiration was estimated by soil
sampling method and calculated according to the
Israelsen and Hansen (1962) using the following
formula: 

Where:

CU = the amount of consumptive use in m /ha.3

2è soil moisture percentage after irrigation.=

1è = soil moisture percentage before the
following irrigation.

Bd = bulk density in g/cm3

ERZ = effective root zone (0.6 m)

Soil moisture constants (% per weight) and bulk
density (g cm ) in the depth of 0-60 cm are shown in-3

Table (2).
At harvest, the yield (ton/ha) of each of the four

varieties under the application of seven irrigations
treatment, in addition to the application of five
irrigations treatment were measured. 

Table2:  Soil moisture constants of the experimental field at Giza Agricultural Station

Depth Field capacity % Wilting point % Available water % B ulk density (g/cm )3

0 – 15 35.04 14.45 20.59 1.26
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
15 – 30 31.21 13.90 17.31 1.30
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
30 – 45 27.11 13.09 14.02 1.34
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
45 – 60 27.85 12.69 15.16 1.35

Drought sensitivity of each variety was estimated by
calculating the following parameters:

d cRYR = 1- (Y /Y )[7]

d c d cYRF = (1- Y /Y ) / (1-WCU -WCU )[4]

d cS = (1- Y /Y ) / D [5]

Where:

RYR = Relative yield reduction

dY = yield of water stress plants

cY = Yield of control plants 
YRF = Yield response factor

dWCU = Water consumptive use of water stress
plants

WCUc = Water consumptive use of control plants
S = Drought susceptibility index 
D = Mean ratio between yield of water stress

plants and yield of control plants 

Predicting Sesame Yield and Water Consumptive
Use: "Yield-Stress" model   was used to predict[9]

sesame yield and water consumptive use under the
application of seven and five irrigation. Furthermore, in
an attempt to reduce yield losses as a result of
reducing number of irrigations, an increase by 10% in
the total amount of five irrigation treatment was

proposed. New input data files were prepared and used
to run the model to predict sesame yield. A mean
value for sesame yield of the two growing seasons was
used to validate the model. 

M odel Description: Yield-Stress model is capable of
accurately predicting crop yield and water consumptive
use under the application of actual irrigation amount.
Furthermore, under water stress, the model calculates
a water stress coefficient and predict yield in relation
to that water stress coefficient. The model does not
required calibration for each site. However, FAO's crop
coefficient (Kc) should be adjusted to the local weather
conditions.

"Yield-Stress" requires two types of input data.
Input data by the user and input data file. The model
asks the user to input planting and harvesting date, the
length of the growing season, and crop yield. The
model also asks the user to input soil characteristics

3i.e. clay, silt, sand, organic matter, and CaCO
percentages. 

The other input data source is a file represent the
whole growing season, starts with sowing month and
date, and ends with harvesting month and date. The
file contain maximum, minimum and mean temperature,
relative humidity, solar radiation, wind speed, crop
coefficient and 
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Table 3:  Seasonal weather parameters for barley planted in 2004/05 and 2005/06 growing seasons

Growing season M ean temperature (ºC) Relative humidity (%) Solar radiation (Mj/m /day) Wind speed(m/sec)2

2003 29.4 51 2.05 25.77
2004 29.4 51 2.00 25.80
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M ean 29.4 51 2.05 25.77

the date and the amount of each irrigation. Weather
parameters for the two growing seasons were collected
and means are included in Table (3).
To test the accuracy of the model, percent difference
between actual and predicted yield, root mean square
error (RMSE) and Willmott index of agreement  were[13]

calculated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Sesame Yield Grown under Seven and Five
Irrigations: Results in Table (3) showed the effect of
the application of seven and five irrigation on sesame
yield. Sesame yield was reduced to by up to 6.42 %
when number of irrigation was reduced from seven to
five irrigations. 

Table 4: Sesame yield under seven and five irrigation and total irrigation amounts averaged over the two growing seasons

Yield (ton/ha) under Irrigation amounts (m /ha)3

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Variety Seven irrigations Five irrigations % Reduction Seven irrigations Five irrigations saved am ounts

Giza 32 1.09 1.02 6.42 5388 3970 1418
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toshky 1 1.33 1.25 6.02 5422 4236 1186
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Shandaweel 3 1.55 1.46 5.81 5227 4274 953
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sohag 3 1.36 1.28 5.88 5002 4298 704

Table 5: Relative yield reduction, yield response factor and drought susceptibility index for four sesame varieties over all the two growing
seasons

Variety Relative yield reduction (RYR) Yield response factor (YRF) Drought susceptibility index (S)

Giza 32 0.06 0.47 0.06
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toshky 1 0.05 0.40 0.05
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Shandaweel 3 0.05 0.37 0.05
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sohag 3 0.04 0.35 0.05

Table 6: Actual versus predicted sesame yield and water consum ptive use under the application of seven irrigations averaged over the two
growing seasons 

Yield (ton/ha) WCU (cm)
------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety Actual Predicted % reduction Actual Predicted % reduction

Giza 32 1.09 1.06 2.75 49.90 48.57 2.67
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toshky 1 1.33 1.32 0.75 46.18 45.67 1.11
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Shandaweel 3 1.55 1.55 0 46.56 45.50 2.27
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sohag 3 1.36 1.35 0.74 47.68 46.91 1.62
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RM SE 0.0207 0.0339
Willmott 0.9999 0.9998

The highest yield reduction occurred for variety

Giza 32 (6.42%), where the amount of saved irrigation

water was 1418 m /ha. The lowest yield reduction was3

obtained for Shandaweel 3 (5.81 %) and the amount of

saved irrigation water was 953 m /ha. These results3

were in agreement with what was found by .[3]

Results in Table (5) implied that the most sensitive

variety to water stress was Giza 32, where relative

yield reduction was the highest i.e. 0.06. Similarly,

both yield 

response factor and drought susceptibility index were
also the highest i.e. 0.47 and 0.06, respectively.
 
Sesame Yield and Water  Consumptive Use
Predictions :
Prediction under the Application of Seven
Irrigations: Results in Table (6) showed that the
model predictions gave a good agreement with actual
yield of the four varieties averaged over the two
growing seasons. 
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Table 7: Actual versus predicted sesame yield and water consumptive use under the application of five irrigations averaged over the two
growing seasons

Yield (ton/ha) WCU (cm)
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety Actual Predicted % reduction Actual Predicted % reduction

Giza 32 1.03 1.02 0.97 42.38 43.81 3.37
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toshky 1 1.27 1.25 1.57 41.02 39.69 3.24
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Shandaweel 3 1.47 1.46 0.68 41.40 40.22 2.85
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sohag 3 1.30 1.28 1.54 41.64 40.25 3.34
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RM SE 0.0208 0.0321
Willmott 0.9999 0.9997

Similarly, the model predictions gave a good
agreement between actual and predicted water
consumptive use. RMSE and Willmott index of
agreement for yield were 0.0207 and 0.9999,
respectively for sesame yield. Whereas, RMSE and
Willmott index of agreement were 0.0339 and 0.9998
for water consumptive use, respectively. This is an
indication of the accuracy of the model, which
facilitate using it for further yield predictions with
different management  practices.  Similar results were
obtained by , when the model was used to predict[9]

wheat yield and water consumptive use and for
sunflower yield and water consumptive use . [10]

Prediction under the Application of Five Irrigations:
Under the application of five irrigations, the model
predictions for sesame yield and water consumptive use
also gave a good  agreement with actual values for the
four varieties averaged over the  both  growing
seasons (Table 7). Results in Table (7) also indicated
that RMSE and Willmott index of agreement for yield
were 0.0208 and 0.9999 for sesame yield, respectively.
Whereas, it was 0.0321 and 0.9997 for water
consumptive use, respectively.

Irrigation Optimization for Sesame Crop: Yield-
Stress  model  is also capable on estimating the

depletion of readily available water from root zone. In
an  attempt  to reduce yield losses as a result of

reducing  number  of  irrigations,  readily available
water  depletion  from  root  zone was graphed with

days after planting under the application of seven
irrigations  and  under  the application of five

irrigations. The purpose of that was to determine which
irrigation should be increase to reduce yield losses. For

that reason, a 10 % increase of total amount of five
irrigation amount was used to run the model.

Water Depletion from Root Zone under the

Application  of  Seven  Irrigations: Figure (1)
represents  water depletion  from  root zone for Giza

32. Seven  hills  are  shown  in  that graph, each top
of these hills represent irrigation day and the amount

of readily available water at root zone. The graph  also
showed  that  irrigation  was 

Figure1: Readily available water depletion from root
zone under the application of seven
irrigations.

always applied before the depletion of all readily
available water at root zone, except before the 5 th

irrigation; where readily available water was completely
depleted from root zone and water stress was exist for
few days.

Water Depletion from Root Zone under the
Application of Five Irrigations: Figure (2) represents
water depletion from root zone under the application of
five irrigations also for Giza 32. Five hills are shown
in that graph, each top of these hills represent irrigation
day and the amount of readily available water at root
zone. 

Figure2: Readily available water depletion from root
zone under the application of fiveirrigations.

The  graph  also showed that readily available
water  was  not  completely depleted from root zone
after the 1  irrigation. However, it was completelyst

depleted from root 
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Table 8: Number of water stress days and the saved irrigation amounts (m /ha) under the application of five irrigations and five irrigations3

plus 10%

Application of 5 irrigations Application of 5 irrigations +10 %

------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------

Stress days saved amount Stress days saved amount

Giza 32 23 1418 10 1021

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toshky 1 18 1186 5 762

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shandaweel 3 14 953 3 526

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sohag 3 16 704 5 274

Table 9: Actual versus predicted sesame yield and water consumptive use under the application of five irrigation plus 10%

Yield (ton/ha) WCU (cm)

--------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

Variety Actual Predicted % reduction Actual Predicted % reduction

Giza 32 1.09 1.07 1.83 49.90 46.12 7.58

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toshky 1 1.33 1.32 0.75 46.18 42.84 7.24

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shandaweel 3 1.55 1.54 0.65 46.56 43.36 6.87

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sohag 3 1.36 1.35 0.74 47.68 43.36 9.07

zone after the 2 , 3  and 4  irrigation, where waternd rd th

stress was prevailed for several days between these

irrigations. That water stress was reflected on yield and

cause yield losses by more than 6 % for variety Giza

32 (Table 4). 

Water Depletion from Root Zone under the

Application of Five Irrigations plus 10 %: Results in

Table (8) implied that increasing irrigation amount by

10 %, although reduced the amount of saved irrigation

water, it reduced number of stressed days calculated by

the model.

Figure (3) showed that under the application of five

irrigations and increasing the total irrigation amount by

10 %, water stresses existed before 2  and the 3nd rd

irrigation only. Furthermore, number of stressed days

was reduced, which must be reflected on reducing yield

losses. 

Figure3: Readily available water depletion from root

zone under the application of five irrigations

pulse 10 % increase.

Prediction of Sesame Yield and Water Consumptive
Use under the Application of 5 Irrigations plus 10
%: Results presented in Table (9) implied that yield
improvement could be obtained by increasing irrigation
amount by 10 %. The highest yield losses was obtained
for Giza 32 i.e. 1.83 % compared with 6.42 % (Table
4) under the application of five irrigations. Regarding
to the rest of the varieties, yield losses became less
than 1 %. 
With respect to water consumptive use, Results in
Table (9) also showed that it was reduced by up to
9.07 % compared with the actual water consumptive
use under the application of seven irrigations
treatments. Therefore, it is recommended to apply five
irrigations to sesame with total amounts between 4367
and 4728 m /ha, which could save up to 1027 m /ha,3 3

with yield losses less than 2 %.

Conclusion: Saving irrigation water can be done by
irrigation optimization. Yield-Stress model was used to
estimate water depletion from root zone and its effect
on sesame yield and water consumptive use. The good
agreement between actual and predicted yield strongly
suggested that the model can be used with confidence 

in simulating sesame yield under the application of
different number of irrigations or different irrigation
amounts. The model predictions implied that apply five
irrigations to sesame plus 10 %, with total amounts
between 4367 and 4728 m /ha, could reduce yield3

losses to less than 2 %. Furthermore, up to 1027 m /ha3

of irrigation could be saved and used to irrigate more
new lands. 
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